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第一章 校园建设规划概况与绿色规划聚焦重心 

Chapter I   Overview of campus construction 

planning and the focus of green planning 

1.1 现行规划概况 Current Planning Overview 

温州肯恩大学于2014年3月经国家教育部正式批准设立。在市政府和各部门

的高度重视和大力支持下，温州肯恩大学发展势头良好，一期校园建设初具规

模，至2022年将基本完成一期约25万平方米规划建筑面积的建设。目前已实施

的教学楼、学生宿舍等建筑面积约12.11万平方米，实施中教学楼、学生活动中

心、学生宿舍等建筑面积约为9.64万平方米，合计21.7万平方米（不含架空

层，半地下室等面积）。 

根据泛亚国际设计编制《温州肯恩大学校园总体规划》（2020 年6月，第

二阶段），一期用地为1056亩（其中山地346亩，平地710亩）；二期用地为

1995.4亩（其中山地1249.6亩，平地745.8亩）；总用地为3051.4亩（其中山地

1595.6亩，平地1455.8亩）。该总体规划报告明确提出了在未来5至8年内将校

园扩建为一个核心， 三块未来片区，新建“东”校区、“南”校区及“西”校

区，“东”校区主要功能包括学生宿舍（占地约10.5 公顷）、外籍教师公寓

（占地约3 公顷）及国际教育村（包括国际交流、会议会展、中介咨询、国际

培训营等功能，占地约8.9公顷）；“南”校区主要功能包括K12 国际学校及华

侨学院（成人教育、继续教育、社会教育），占地约10.2 公顷；“西”校区主

要功能包括大学科技园、创新创意基地、挑战基地等功能，占地约10.2 公顷。 

总体规划报告明确提出了在未来5至8年内将校园扩建为一个新的“东”校

区，毗邻现有的“西”校区，以创建一个更大、更多元化、更外向的大学。虽

然许多计划中的核心大学功能与目前提供的功能相似，但扩建将提供一个清晰

的足迹，通过将新设施整合到传统村庄王寨镇的结构中，为现有设施增加更多

的深度和活力，使其具有明显更独特的“市中心”感觉。新的东部校园将以一
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种外向进取的眼光展望新的“未来社区”。此外，扩建的西部校区将更多的用

来提供体育运动培训以及休闲功能设施；南部校区将用来提供多样化的教学体

验。 

根据学校战略规划，到2025年，预计实现在校生7000名、专任教师400余

名，累计开设30个硕博和本科专业，校园建筑面积达约38万平米，建成一所在

“温州有作为、省内有地位、国内有影响、国际有特色”的国际化、高水平大

学。 

Wenzhou-kean University was officially approved by the Ministry of Education in 

March 2014. With the great attention and strong support from the municipal 

government and various departments, Wenzhou-Kean University has a good 

momentum of development. The first phase of campus construction has begun to take 

shape, and the construction of the first phase with a planned building area of about 

250,000 square meters will be basically completed by 2022. At present, the 

construction area of teaching buildings and student dormitories is about 121,100 

square meters, and the construction area of teaching buildings, student activity centers 

and student dormitories is about 96,400 square meters, a total of 217,000 square 

meters (not including overhead floors and semi-basements). According to the "Master 

Plan of Wenzhou-Kean University Campus" (June 2020, the second phase) compiled 

by Pan-Asia International Design, the first phase of land is 1056 mu (346 mu of 

mountain land, 710 mu of flat land); The land area of the second phase is 1995.4 mu 

(including 1249.6 mu of mountain land and 745.8 mu of flat land); The total land area 

is 3051.4 mu (including 1595.6 mu mountain, 1455.8 mu flat). The master plan 

explicitly proposes to expand the campus into one core, three future zones, with new 

"east", "South" and "west" campuses, over the next five to eight years. The main 

functions of the "East" campus include student dormitory (about 10.5 hectares), 

foreign teachers' apartment (about 3 hectares) and international Education Village 

(including international exchange, conference and exhibition, intermediary 

consultation, international training camp and other functions, covering an area of 

about 8.9 hectares). The main functions of the "South" campus include K12 

International School and Overseas Chinese College (adult education, continuing 
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education, social education), covering an area of about 10.2 hectares; The main 

functions of the "West" campus include university science park, innovation and 

creativity base, challenge base and other functions, covering an area of about 10.2 

hectares. The master plan report clearly proposes the expansion of the campus into a 

new "east" campus adjacent to the existing "West" campus over the next five to eight 

years to create a larger, more diverse and outward-looking university. While many of 

the planned core university functions are similar to those currently offered, the 

expansion will provide a clear footprint, adding more depth and vibrancy to the 

existing facilities by integrating the new facilities into the fabric of the traditional 

village of Wangzhai Town, giving it a significantly more distinctive "downtown" feel. 

The new East campus will envision a new "community of the future" with an 

outward-looking and enterprising vision. In addition, the expanded western campus 

will be more used to provide sports training and leisure facilities; The southern 

campus will be used to provide a diverse teaching experience. According to the 

university's strategic plan, by 2025, the university is expected to have 7,000 students, 

more than 400 full-time teachers, 30 master's and bachelor's programs, and a total 

floor area of 380,000 square meters. The university will be built into an international 

and high-level university with "achievements in Wenzhou, status in the province, 

influence in China and international characteristics". 
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图：温州肯恩大学校园控制性详细规划（2021 版） 

Figure: Controlled Detailed Planning of Wenzhou-Kean University Campus (2021 edition) 
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1.2 绿色校园目标定位 Green campus target positioning 

 (与绿色校园总体规划保持一致性) (Consistent with the Green Campus master plan) 

2021年温州肯恩大学发布《可持续发展宣言》，宣布将致力于将可持续发

展理念融入学校办学的各个环节、各级部门的工作、全校师生员工意识行为

中，努力创造一个与自然和谐共生、健康舒适、绿色低碳可持续发展的校园，

提升本学的可持续发展力，为社会可持续发展做出贡献。 

温州肯恩大学进一步确立了绿色校园的核心价值为： 

1）推进校园建设、运营的低碳可持续发展； 

2）体现生态文明的校园文化营造； 

3）履行推动社会可持续发展的社会责任； 

4）贡献社会可持续发展的科研创新和人才培育。 

本规划专篇的目的，就是为了更好的推进上述第一项核心价值的落实，重

点针对的是温州肯恩大学校园空间规划布局策略。另外有其它专篇聚焦校园绿

色建设、校园低碳运营、校园绿色文化、绿色科研与人才培养等。 

本规划专篇的对象包括了温州肯恩大学的整个校园，既对已经建成的一期

校园的可持续性提升提出可行的建议，也根据二期校园的总体规划建设方案提

出优化建议。 

Wenzhou-kean university in 2021, issued the declaration of sustainable 

development, and announced to the concept of sustainable development in all aspects 

of school education, work departments at all levels, all the teachers and students staff 

awareness, efforts to create a harmonious coexistence with nature, the sustainable 

development of healthy and comfortable, green low carbon campus, promote the 

sustainable development of this study, Contribute to the sustainable development of 

society. 

Wenzhou-Kean University has further established the core values of green 

campus as follows: 

1) Promote low-carbon and sustainable development of campus construction 

and operation;  

2) Campus culture construction reflecting ecological civilization;  
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3) To fulfill the social responsibility of promoting sustainable social 

development;  

4) Contribute to scientific research innovation and talent cultivation for 

sustainable social development. 

The purpose of this paper is to better promote the implementation of the first 

core value mentioned above, focusing on the campus space planning and layout 

strategy of Wenzhou-Kean University. In addition, there are other special 

chapters focusing on campus green construction, campus low-carbon operation, 

campus green culture, green scientific research and talent training. The object of 

this planning section includes the whole campus of Wenzhou-Kean University. It 

not only puts forward feasible suggestions for the sustainability improvement of 

the already completed first-phase campus, but also puts forward optimization 

suggestions according to the overall planning and construction scheme of the 

second-phase campus. 

1.3 绿色校园空间规划的重点领域 The key area of green campus 
space planning 

根据温州肯恩大学校园现状、周边环境和发展规划，以及绿色校园总体规

划，确定本专篇中绿色校园建设规划的重点领域如下： 

1）校园生物多样性的保护与提升； 

2）增强空间的利用效率和灵活性； 

3）积极推进可再生能源利用； 

4）创建无废校园； 

5）优化校园低碳出行布局； 

According to the current situation, surrounding environment and development planning of 

Wenzhou Keen University, as well as the overall planning of green campus, the key areas of green 

campus construction planning in this paper are determined as follows: 

 1) the protection and promotion of campus biodiversity;  

2) Enhance the efficiency and flexibility of space utilization;  

3) Actively promote the use of renewable energy;  

4) Create a non-abandoned campus;  

5) Optimize the low-carbon travel layout on campus; 
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第二章 绿色校园空间规划的基本内容 

Chapter II  The basic content of Green campus 

space planning, 

2.1 校园生物多样性的保护与提升 Protection and promotion of 

campus biodiversity 

2.1.1 规划概念Planning concepts 

增加校园拥有的绿色空间数量，提高生物多样性，并增加固碳的碳汇能力，营

造与自然和谐共生的校园环境。温州肯恩大学的生物多样性保护与抚育规划将

不仅包括校园内，还将考虑北部、东部和西部的山林，以及东南方向相邻的公

园和水面。温州肯恩大学致力于保持高品质绿地、水面和林地，并将探索国际

性的野生动物保护和生物多样性认证。 

温州肯恩大学的校园生态开放空间也将助力提升教职员工、学生和社区居

民的健康。同时 为周边社区绿色低碳化建设发挥引领带动作用，为区域绿色低

碳发展做出贡献 

Increase the number of green space on campus, improve biodiversity, and 

increase the carbon sequestration capacity of carbon sink, to create a harmonious 

coexistence with nature campus environment. Wenzhou-kean University's 

biodiversity conservation and care plan will include not only the campus, but also the 

mountain forests to the north, east and west, as well as adjacent parks and water 

surfaces to the southeast. Wenzhou-Kean University is committed to maintaining 

high-quality green space, water surface and woodland, and will explore international 

wildlife conservation and biodiversity certification. 

The ecological open space on the campus of Wenzhou-Kean University will also 

help improve the health of faculty, students and community residents, which plays a 

leading role in green and low-carbon construction for surrounding communities to 

contribute to the green and low-carbon development of the region 
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2.1.2 实施策略 Implementation Strategy 

校园致力于最大化校园空间的生态价值，为植物和动物的多样性和教职员

工与社区居民的心理健康积极创造效益。 

到2025年底前，达成如下目标： 

1) 把校园内由高大乔木树冠覆盖的面积提高5%； 

2) 建设连接北侧山林与校园，以及校区之间的野生动物生态走廊； 

3) 确保各类项目的投资带来生物多样性净收益为正值； 

4) 为广泛的动植物提供平衡的栖息地； 

5) 营造绿色开放空间为学校师生心理健康创造福利。 

The campus is committed to maximizing the ecological value of the campus space, 

creating positive benefits for plant and animal diversity and for the mental health of 

faculty, staff and community residents. To achieve the following goals by the end of 

2025: 

1) increase the area covered by tall tree canopies on campus by 5%; 2) Build a 

wildlife ecological corridor connecting the mountain forest on the north side with the 

campus and between the campus; 3) Ensure that the net benefits of biodiversity 

brought by the investment of various projects are positive; 4) Provide a balanced 

habitat for a wide range of flora and fauna; 5) Create green open space to create 

welfare for the psychological health of teachers and students. 

1 乔木种植规划 Tree planting planning 

优化树木的种植可改善校园的空气，土壤和水质，并形成地方特色。它们

也是一种具有成本效益的环保措施。缓解城市热岛，控制雨水径流，降低建筑

能源成本并增加路面寿命。城市树木在支持生物多样性方面也发挥着重要作

用，包括给野生动物提供栖息地，食物和保护。 

温州肯恩大学将在保护校园乔木的基础上，努力增加乔木数量，并通过恰当

的抚育提高林木的生态效用。到 2025年底，校园内乔木树冠覆盖率增加 5%（以

2020 为基线），规划实施所有的道路和人行道拥有完整的行道树。增加树木遗传

多样性资源，以促进对气候的抵御能力，确保最有价值树木被识别并得到保护。 
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Optimizing the planting of trees will improve the air, soil and water quality of the campus and 

contribute to the local character. They are also a cost-effective environmental measure. Alleviating 

urban heat islands, controlling stormwater runoff, reducing building energy costs and increasing 

pavement life. Urban trees also play an important role in supporting biodiversity, including 

providing habitat, food and protection for wildlife. On the basis of protecting trees on campus, 

Wenzhou-Kean University will strive to increase the number of trees and improve the ecological 

utility of trees through proper tending. By the end of 2025, the tree canopy coverage on campus will 

be increased by 5% (based on 2020), and it is planned to implement that all roads and sidewalks 

will have complete street trees. Increase genetic diversity resources in trees to promote resilience to 

climate and ensure that the most valuable trees are identified and protected. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

图：案例图示-同济大学校园高大的行道树 

Figure: Case diagram - tall street trees in Tongji University campus 
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图：沿着 WKU校园的主干道两侧补充完整的高大落叶乔木作为行道树 

Photo: The main road along the WKU campus is flanked by complete tall deciduous trees as 

street trees  

 

图：沿着 WKU校园的河道两侧补充本地常见乔木和灌木，提高生物多样性 

Photo: Replenishing common native trees and shrubs along the sides of the WKU campus to 

enhance biodiversity 

2 生态廊道规划 Ecological corridor planning 

(1) 生态廊道的内涵 

 “生态廊道”又称为“生物廊道”，它的作用即通过走廊的形式把若干破碎
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化的物种栖息地（或生境）连接起来，减少“孤岛”效应，它是濒危物种保护的

一种重要手段。我国林业行业标准《自然保护区名词术语》中，将生物廊道定义

为：“连接破碎化生境并适宜生物生活、移动或扩散的通道。” 

扩大和修复栖息地，增加野生动植物基因交流，减少动物近亲繁殖，保护生

物多样性，成为专家学者对生态廊道作用的一致评价。 

生态廊道有多种形式，大致可以分成生境走廊和生物通道两类。生境走廊属

于大尺度的生态廊道，一般要具有适宜的生境，能够让物种在其中生活、移动和

扩散，还能适应外界环境变化，简单来说就是野生动物在里面能“过”也能“住”。

生物通道是小尺度的生态廊道，常见的是横穿公路铁路的“高架桥”“涵洞”等。 

(2) 生态廊道规划建议 

建议沿着下湾河，丽塘河和泊岙溪及其上游的溪流，在其两侧开辟连续的生

态廊道，把校园与北侧和西侧的山林连接起来。向北侧上山可设置 4 条生态廊

道，向西侧上山可以设置 2条生态廊道。 

(1) Connotation of Ecological corridor "Ecological corridor", also known as "biological 

corridor", connects several fragmented species habitats (or habitats) in the form of corridors and 

reduces the effect of "isolated islands". It is an important means of endangered species protection. 

In the Nomenclature of Nature Reserves, a standard of China's forestry industry, biological corridors 

are defined as "channels that connect fragmented and chemical habitats and are suitable for living, 

moving or spreading organisms". To expand and restore habitat, increase gene exchange of wild 

animals and plants, reduce animal inbreeding, and protect biodiversity has become a consensus 

evaluation of the role of ecological corridors by experts and scholars. There are many forms of 

ecological corridors, which can be roughly divided into habitat corridors and biological corridors. 

Habitat corridors are large-scale ecological corridors, which generally require suitable habitats for 

species to live, move and spread, and adapt to changes in the external environment. In short, wild 

animals can "live" and "live" in them. Biological passage is a small-scale ecological corridor, and 

common ones are "viaducts" and "culverts" across highways and railways. (2) Ecological Corridor 

planning proposal It is suggested to open continuous ecological corridors along the Xiawan River, 

Litang River, Bo 'ao stream and their upstream streams on both sides, connecting the campus with 

mountains on the north and west sides. Four ecological corridors can be set up on the north side of 
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the mountain, and two ecological corridors can be set up on the west side of the mountain. 

 

图：景观生态学中强调了生态廊道对于生物多样性的重要意义 

Figure: The importance of ecological corridors for biodiversity is emphasized in landscape 

ecology 

 

图：沿着温州肯恩大学校园的三条河道及其上游的溪流建设 6条生态廊道 

Photo: Six ecological corridors were constructed along three river channels and their upstream 

streams on the campus of Wenzhou-Kean University 
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图：案例 Todd's Creek 的改造和修复将溪流作为普渡大学校园景观的核心

元素，同时提高了生态价值和雨水的输送和储存 

Figure: Case study The renovation and restoration of Todd's Creek established the stream as a 

core element of the Purdue campus landscape while enhancing ecological value and stormwater 

delivery and storage 

 

(3) 生态廊道规划要求 

沿着溪流的生态廊道尽量保持具有自然野性的景观风貌，并尽量扩大生态廊

道的宽度。越是到溪流的上游，越保护好溪流及两侧生态廊道的原始自然风貌。
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沉浸式景观给人的感觉和外观都很自然，但经过精心设计。采用多种独特的本地

新兴植物群落，设置在截然不同的草地和森林环境中。要特别注意清除入侵物种，

有选择地清理退化的森林区域，仔细定位小溪和轮廓以保护重要的现有树木，并

保持现有表层土壤的生态景观特性。  

(3) The ecological corridor planning requires that the ecological corridor along the stream 

should keep the natural and wild landscape style as far as possible, and expand the width of the 

ecological corridor as far as possible. The upstream of the stream, the better to protect the stream 

and the ecological corridor on both sides of the original natural landscape. The immersive landscape 

feels and looks natural, but has been carefully designed. Using a variety of unique native emerging 

plant communities, set in distinct grassland and forest environments. Special attention should be 

paid to removing invasive species, selectively clearing degraded forest areas, carefully locating 

creeks and contours to protect important existing trees, and preserving the ecological landscape 

properties of existing topsoils. 

 

 

 

 
图：示意：沿着小溪的生态廊道的自然驳岸、步行小径、树林和植物群落 

Figure: Schematic: Natural revetments, walking paths, woods and plant communities along the 

ecological corridor of the creek 
 

为了建立连接西侧山林、西部新校区和主校区的生态廊道，需要建设跨国快

速道路的景观平台，如下图所示。师生也可以通过此平台上的小路，安全的步行

或者骑行来往与不同校区之间。 

In order to establish an ecological corridor connecting the mountain forest on the west side, 

the new campus in the west and the main campus, it is necessary to build a landscape platform for 

the transnational fast road, as shown in the figure below. Teachers and students can also walk or ride 

safely to and from different campuses through the paths on this platform. 
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图：跨国主干道的平台保障了生态廊道的连续性（或可结合光伏棚架） 
Figure: The platform of the transnational main road ensures the continuity of the ecological 

corridor (or can be combined with photovoltaic scaffolding). 
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2.2 提高空间的利用效率和灵活性 Improve the efficiency and flexibility 

of space utilization 

2.2.1 规划概念 Planning concepts 

遵循以人为本的校园规划理念的设施布局。提高校园空间的利用效率，关

键是增加公共空间的便利性、可达性和功能复合性。 

校园整体规划布局上按照多区域和多中心的方式进行校园布局，将师生经

常出入的图书馆、、便利店、咖啡厅等设施分别设置到各个建筑之中，分散在

校园的各个区域，形成 3-5 分钟可以到达的生活学习圈，在方便师生学习生活

的同时，大大减少了不必要的人员流动。 

校园部分教室和公共空间的隔墙和家具设计应该具有灵活性，能够结合智

能化的设备，通过空间组合和家具灵活布局，适应日常教学、分小组讨论、集

体会议等多种应用场景的需求。 

The layout of facilities follows the concept of people-oriented campus planning. 

To improve the utilization efficiency of campus space, the key is to increase the 

convenience, accessibility and functional complexity of public space. Campus on 

integral layout according to the area and more multicenter campus layout in the form 

of libraries, teachers and students will regularly visited, convenience stores, coffee 

shops and other facilities are arranged separately to each building, scattered in every 

area of campus, the formation of 3-5 minutes can reach the circle of life learning, at 

the same time in the convenience of teachers and students study life, The unnecessary 

turnover of staff is greatly reduced. The partition walls and furniture design of some 

classrooms and public Spaces on campus should be flexible, which can be combined 

with intelligent equipment and flexible layout of space combination and furniture to 

meet the needs of various application scenarios such as daily teaching, group 

discussion and collective meeting. 

2.2.2 实施策略 implementation strategy 

温州肯恩大学致力于提高校园空间的利用效率和灵活性，为师生员工提供
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舒适、便利、具有吸引力和活力的公共空间。 

到2025年底前，达成如下目标： 

1) 形成校园5分钟学习和生活圈； 

2) 优化和完善风云连廊的规划，提供舒适宜人的步行空间； 

3) 确保各个主要建筑的底层公共空间提供复合功能和充足的学习交流空间； 

4) 提高教室的智能化水平、部分教室采用玻璃隔墙并提供教室内家具组合的

灵活性； 

Wenzhou-Kean University is committed to improving the efficiency and flexibility of 

campus space, providing comfortable, convenient, attractive and vibrant public 

Spaces for faculty, students and staff. By the end of 2025, the following goals will be 

achieved: 1) Forming a 5-minute learning and living circle on campus; 2) Optimize 

and improve the planning of Fengyun corridor to provide comfortable and pleasant 

walking space; 3) Ensure that the ground floor public space of each main building 

provides complex functions and sufficient learning and communication space; 4) 

Improve the intelligent level of the classroom, some classrooms adopt glass partition 

walls and provide flexibility of furniture combination in the classroom; 

1 提高空间的复合利用效率 Improve the compound utilization 

efficiency of space 

通过宽敞舒适的林荫步道或风雨廊来连接多种功能的空间，鼓励师生在校

园内步行和骑行。在公共走廊和各建筑大厅设置景观小品、便利店、休憩座椅

和多种形式的学习桌椅，创造多种形式的师生交流和非正式学习空间，增强公

共空间的活力。 

校园空间复合化利用是将教学功能、办公空间、展览空间、交通空间、一

些供学生休闲娱乐的空间以及校园小型便利店等整合在一起，打造多个5分钟步

行可达的校园学习和生活圈，可以解决学生的学习、交往的需求，形成紧凑、

利用率高的校园空间。 

By connecting Spaces with multiple functions through spacious and comfortable 

tree-lined trails or storm corridors, teachers and students are encouraged to walk and 
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ride on campus. Landscape sketches, convenience stores, rest chairs and various 

forms of study desks and chairs are set up in public corridors and building halls to 

create a variety of forms of communication between teachers and students and 

informal learning Spaces to enhance the vitality of public Spaces. Composite campus 

space utilization is the function of teaching, office space, exhibition space, traffic 

space, some leisure space for the student and campus small convenience store 

together, to create more than 5 minutes to walk to school learning and life, can meet 

the requirements of students' learning, communication, form a compact, high 

utilization of campus space. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

图：温州肯恩大学对比新加坡NUS校园建筑风云连廊 

Photo: Wenzhou Kean University compared with the NUS campus in Singapore 

校园需要引入更多新的空间类型，如基于互动学习需求的大课教室、公共

学习空间、非正式学习空间、小组学习空间、远程合作空间等。温州肯恩大学

一期校园中的非正式的、形式灵活的学习和交流空间尚显不足，可以在二期校

园中更多考虑。 

为了鼓励更多的交流，能够支持使用便携电脑的学习空间应位于校园的中

心、公共区域，并且可以灵活设计成可以容纳小组或团队开展合作讨论、工作

活动的需求。公共共享空间增设充电插座，提供便捷服务。公共开放空间设置

吊扇、喷雾降温设施，营造低碳舒适开放空间环境，也契合校园防疫需求。 

The campus needs to introduce more new space types, such as large class 

classrooms based on interactive learning needs, public learning space, informal 

learning space, group learning space, remote cooperation space and so on. The 

informal and flexible learning and communication space in the first phase campus of 

Wenzhou Kean University is still insufficient, which can be considered more in the 
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second phase campus. In order to encourage more communication, study Spaces that 

support the use of portable computers should be located in the center of the campus, 

in common areas, and can be flexibly designed to accommodate the needs of small 

groups or groups for collaborative discussions and work activities. The public shared 

space is equipped with charging sockets to provide convenient services. Public open 

Spaces are equipped with ceiling fans and spray cooling facilities to create a low-

carbon and comfortable open space environment, which also meets the needs of 

campus epidemic prevention. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

左图是NUS校园建筑架空的大厅提供了开放式的学生自习和交流的空间 

右图是日本WASEDA校园建筑大厅提供了展示、咖啡、座谈、问询等功能 

The left picture shows the elevated hall of NUS campus building, which provides an 

open space for students' self-study and communication. The right picture shows the 

hall of WASEDA campus building in Japan, which provides functions such as 

exhibition, coffee, discussion and inquiry 
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2 提升班开放空间的环境舒适性 Improve the environmental comfort of 

the class open space 

 

 

图：在WKU校园的连廊、露台等半室外空间增加吊扇和座椅，提高空间舒适性 

Photo: Add ceiling fans and chairs to semi-outdoor Spaces such as 

corridors and terraces on WKU campus to improve space comfort 

 

3 提升公共空间使用的灵活性 Improve the flexibility of public space use 

温州肯恩大学校园的各建筑室内应充分体现以人为本，建造舒适健康的室

内环境的同时，还应该集成各项建筑智能管理系统，增强空间使用的灵活性，

提高建筑的运行管理水平。 

室内装饰应遵循保证人们工作和舒适的基本要求的原则。家具的摆放应根

据房间的用途而定。可以通过对房间布置的调整，可以实现房间的多用途。如

下图所示，一个教室可以通过灵活的安排来满足多媒体学习、小组学习和协作

工作室的功能。这些创新包括互动媒体和数字技术、实践小组学习空间和创意

驱动的协作工作室，将使大学在未来提供高质量的体验式学习。在教室设计中

要考虑灵活性和开放性。 

All buildings in the campus of Wenzhou Kean University should fully reflect the 
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people-oriented. While building a comfortable and healthy indoor environment, they 

should also integrate various building intelligent management systems to enhance the 

flexibility of space use and improve the operation and management level of buildings. 

Interior decoration should follow the principle of ensuring the basic requirements of 

people's work and comfort. Furniture should be arranged according to the purpose of 

the room. Through the adjustment of the room layout, the room can be multipurpose. 

As shown below, a classroom can be arranged flexibly to accommodate multimedia 

learning, group learning, and collaborative studio functions. These innovations, 

including interactive media and digital technologies, hands-on group learning Spaces 

and creative driven collaborative studios, will enable the university to deliver high 

quality experiential learning in the future. Consider flexibility and openness in 

classroom design 

 

图：安排灵活的多功能教室 

Photo: Multi-functional classrooms with flexible arrangement 
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图：日本早稻田大学灵活家具和透明开放式的教室设计 

Photo: Flexible furniture and transparent open classroom design in Waseda University, Japan 
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2.3 增加校园可再生能源利用 Increase the use of renewable energy on 

campus 

2.3.1 规划概念 Planning concepts 

在新能源利用方面，充分开发校园内部及周边风、光、浅层地热等资源，

着力提升校园可再生能源利用比例。 

规划阶段需要系统考虑校园整体的资源禀赋和空间利用潜力，更积极的结

合校园空间布局、地域条件规划光伏、光热、浅层地热、生物质能等可再生能

源的利用，提升化石能源的替代、提升减排能力。 

在2025年，校园规划实施的可再生能源的替代率达到10%以上。 

In terms of the utilization of new energy, the campus will fully develop wind, 

light, shallow geothermal and other resources inside and around the campus, and 

strive to improve the proportion of renewable energy utilization on campus. In the 

planning stage, the overall resource endowment and space utilization potential of the 

campus should be systematically considered, and the utilization of photovoltaic, 

photothermal, shallow geothermal, biomass energy and other renewable energy 

should be planned more actively in combination with the spatial layout of the campus 

and regional conditions, so as to improve the replacement of fossil energy and 

emission reduction ability. In 2025, the campus plans to implement a renewable 

energy replacement rate of more than 10 percent. 
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2.3.2 实施策略 Implementation Strategy 

 
     图  规划地块上的可再生能源规模化利用 

 the large-scale utilization of renewable energy on the plot 

 

 

 

 

   A: 高速公路隧道可规划建设光伏遮音屏障, 作为校园可再生能源利用. 
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   B: 结合会议设施公共建筑,应用光伏+节能膜玻璃幕墙技术 

   C: 结合水系应用地源热泵系统 

A: Highway tunnel can be planned to build photovoltaic sound barrier, which can be used as 

renewable energy on campus.  

B: Combined with public buildings of conference facilities, photovoltaic + energy-saving film glass 

curtain wall technology is applied.  

C: Combined with water system, ground source heat pump system is applied 

图  针对 A、B、C 地块规划的局限条件的分析及可再生能源的利用 

Analysis of the limited conditions of plot A, B and C planning and the utilization of renewable 

energy 

同时，结合图示可完善以下规划。 

1) 结合A地块隧道隔音屏障建设光伏长廊，在优化校园噪声环境的同时也规模

的应用可再生能源。 

2) 在学生宿舍积极利用光热+空气源热泵热水系统 

3) 在北边的山坡上建设风能示范和科普教育点； 

4) 在校园大型建筑屋顶建设太阳能光伏，并利用地源热泵空调系统； 

5) 结合地块C的水系及土壤条件，积极利用地源热泵系统；； 

以上五个目标对应的示范项目建议的位置如下图所示。 

At the same time, combined with the diagram can improve the following planning. 1) 

The photovoltaic promenade is built by combining the noise barrier of the tunnel in 

block A to optimize the noise environment on campus and apply renewable energy on 

a large scale. 2) The use of photothermal + air source heat pump hot water system in 

the student dormitory; 3) the construction of wind energy demonstration and popular 

science education point on the northern hillside; 4) Build solar photovoltaic on the 

roof of large campus buildings, and use ground source heat pump air conditioning 

system; 5) Combined with the water system and soil conditions of plot C, actively use 

the ground source heat pump system; The proposed locations of the demonstration 

projects corresponding to the above five objectives are shown in the figure below. 
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  图：多种类型可再生能源利用示范点位布局图 

Figure: Layout of demonstration sites for the utilization of various types of renewable 

energy 
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   图 高速路声屏障+光伏 

highway sound barrier + photovoltaic 

 

     图   案例    道路设施光伏 

Case: road facilities PV 

  

              图 隧道光伏、车棚光伏 

tunnel photovoltaic, shed photovoltaic 
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图：集成太阳能光伏的示范性高科技农业玻璃温室是校园农场的亮点 

A demonstration high-tech agricultural glass greenhouse integrated with solar 

photovoltaic is the highlight of the campus farm 

 

 
图：学生宿舍、教师公寓、食堂和浴室可优先选择太阳能热水系统或空气源热

泵热水系统。 

Photo: Student dormitories, faculty apartments, dining halls and bathrooms can be 

preferred to solar water heating system or air source heat pump water heating system. 
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 1 积极的校园光伏利用规划 Active campus PV utilization planning 

温州市住建局2022年5月7日发布的《关于加快推进新建建筑太阳能光伏系

统建设应用工作的通知》，新建公共建筑应优先考虑配置太阳能光伏系统满足

可再生能源应用要求，其利用量除符合相关标准规范的规定外，还应符合：新

建国家机关办公建筑、政府(含国有企业）投资或者以政府投资为主的公共建

筑，太阳能光伏系统的消费量占项目能耗总量的比例不低于12%；其他公共建

筑，太阳能光伏系统的消费量占项目能耗总量的比例不低于10%。在充分利用建

筑屋顶、立面等适宜场地空间配置太阳能光伏系统后，仍达不到利用量（消费

比例）要求的，应补充配置其他可再生能源应用系统。有集中生活热水需求的

旅馆、医院住院楼，可优先选择太阳能热水系统或空气源热泵热水系统。 

温州肯恩大学新建公共建筑的光伏系统的利用水平应该不低于上述标准，

对于单体建筑平屋面面积超过2000平方米的，还应该争取超过上述标准。新建

的教师和学生宿舍、学生食堂和浴室，则可以优先选择太阳能热水系统或空气

源热泵热水系统。 

除了建筑外，还应积极利用校园地块内外的设施推进光伏的规模化利用。 

A地块结合高速道路的隧道规划声屏障+光伏（与市政部门协调合作）、校内停

车棚光伏、与校园外村镇合作的农场棚架光伏等。 

According to the Notice on Accelerating the Construction and Application of Solar 

Photovoltaic Systems in New Buildings issued by Wenzhou Municipal Housing and 

Construction Bureau on May 7, 2022, new public buildings shall give priority to the 

configuration of solar photovoltaic systems to meet the requirements of renewable 

energy application, and the utilization of solar photovoltaic systems shall not only 

meet the provisions of relevant standards and specifications, but also meet the 

following requirements: For new office buildings of state organs, public buildings 

invested by the government (including state-owned enterprises) or mainly funded by 

the government, the proportion of solar photovoltaic system consumption in the total 

energy consumption of the project shall not be less than 12%; For other public 

buildings, the proportion of solar photovoltaic system consumption in the total energy 

consumption of the project is not less than 10%. After making full use of the 
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appropriate site space such as the roof and facade of the building to configure the 

solar photovoltaic system, but still cannot meet the utilization (consumption ratio) 

requirements, other renewable energy application systems should be supplemented. 

Hotels and hospitals with concentrated domestic hot water demand can preferentially 

choose solar hot water system or air source heat pump hot water system. The 

utilization level of photovoltaic system in new public buildings of Wenzhou-Kean 

University should not be lower than the above standards, and for single buildings with 

flat roof area over 2000 square meters, it should also strive to exceed the above 

standards. For new faculty and student dormitories, student dining halls and 

bathrooms, solar water heating systems or air source heat pump water heating systems 

can be preferred. In addition to the buildings, the facilities inside and outside the 

campus site should also be actively utilized to promote the large-scale utilization of 

photovoltaic. Plot A combines the tunnel planning of highway with sound barrier + 

photovoltaic (coordination and cooperation with municipal departments), photovoltaic 

of parking shed on campus, photovoltaic of farm trellis in cooperation with villages 

outside campus, etc. 

2 利用浅层地热能 Using shallow geothermal energy 

温州属于夏热冬冷地区，根据国家能源局可再生能源发展规划，在保护地

下水资源的前提下，鼓励夏热冬冷地区，开展浅层地温能供暖和制冷。 

温州肯恩大学校园公共建筑相对集中，校园面积大，绿化多，可利用校区

集中绿地及操场等区域打井，通过合理布置校区管网，有效供冷、供热及提供

生活热水。东校区B区的公共教学楼、国际交流中心、生命健康学院、社会人文

学院等教学科研建筑，C区的图书馆、文化中心、剧场等建筑，以及A区的教师

公寓，有稳定的空调需求，适合采用地源热泵系统。 

   二期东校区王家村未来改造规划，冷暖系统可采用地表水源或地源热泵系

统， 

形成既有利于民居保护性改造（最大限度保护外在风貌），又可实现高效用能

的示范项目。 

   创意办公建筑采用地表水源或地源热泵系统。 
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Wenzhou is a hot summer and cold winter area. According to the Renewable energy 

development plan of the National Energy Administration, shallow geothermal energy 

heating and cooling is encouraged in hot summer and cold winter areas on the premise 

of protecting groundwater resources. The PUBLIC buildings ON THE campus of 

Wenzhou Kean University are relatively concentrated, the campus area is large, and 

the greening is much, the campus can be used to drill Wells in the green area and the 

playground, and through the reasonable layout of the campus pipe network, the 

cooling, heating and domestic hot water are provided effectively. The public teaching 

buildings, international exchange center, College of Life and Health, College of 

Social Sciences and Humanities and other teaching and research buildings in B area 

of the East Campus, the library, cultural center, theater and other buildings in C area, 

and the teachers' apartments in A area have stable demand for air conditioning, which 

is suitable for the use of ground source heat pump system. In the future reconstruction 

planning of Wangjia Village in the East Campus of the Second phase, surface water 

source or ground source heat pump system can be used for the heating and cooling 

system, which is conducive to the protective reconstruction of residential buildings (to 

maximize the protection of external features) and to achieve high efficiency in energy 

use. Creative office buildings use surface water or ground source heat pump systems.
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2.4 促进低碳出行 Promote low-carbon travel 

2.4.1 规划概念 Planning concepts 

一是为学生、教职员工和访客优先提供便利的公共交通方式以替代私人汽

车出行，包括免费大学班车、公共交通、自行车、汽车共享和其他方式。二是

在校园内的停车场配置充足的充电设施，为电动化出行提供便利。三是在校园

内步行和骑行路网的优先级提高，同时配套充足的运动健身、座谈交流、智慧

校园和生态景观设施，使得利用慢行道来往于各个校区成为最有吸引力的出行

选择。 

Prioritizing convenient public transport alternatives to private car travel for 

students, staff and visitors, including free university shuttles, public transport, 

bicycles, car sharing and others. The parking lot on campus is equipped with 

sufficient charging facilities to provide convenience for electric travel. The increased 

priority of the walking and cycling network on campus, coupled with adequate 

facilities for exercise and fitness, discussion, smart campus and ecological landscape, 

makes the use of slow roads to get between campuses the most attractive travel 

option. 

2.4.2 实施策略 Implementation Strategy 

温州肯恩大学致力于提高校园低碳出行水平，持续推进碳中和校园的建设

与发展。到2025年底前，达成如下目标： 

1) 校园的公共交通和运维管理车队实现100%电动化； 

2) 给教职工的私人车辆提供充电设施，有充电桩的停车位占比超过1/6； 

3) 沿着校园水系和生态廊道，配置智慧校园设施，建成一个可连接各个校区

和自然山林的慢行系统，提供户外健身活动和聚会交流的开放空间； 

4) 建成舒适便捷的校园内步行和骑行路网和配套设施，鼓励健康出行； 

Wenzhou-Kean University is committed to improving the level of low-carbon travel 

on campus and continuously promoting the construction and development of carbon 

neutral campus. By the end of 2025, the following goals will be achieved: 1) The 
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campus's public transportation and operation and maintenance management fleet will 

be 100% electric; 2) Provide charging facilities for the personal vehicles of faculty 

and staff, and the parking Spaces with charging piles account for more than 1/6; 3) 

Along the campus water system and ecological corridor, smart campus facilities will 

be configured to build a slow walking system connecting each campus with the 

natural mountains and forests, providing open space for outdoor fitness activities and 

gathering and communication; 4) Build a comfortable and convenient campus 

walking and cycling network and supporting facilities to encourage healthy travel; 

1 校园机动出行低碳化 Campus mobility is low-carbon 

温州肯恩大学校园内应该限制私人小汽车的穿行，师生在各个校区之间的

机动化出行主要依靠校园内的电动穿梭巴士。根据校园总体规划，主校区和东

校区都会建设无人驾驶的电动巴士环线，并分别设置了9个和7个站点。在此基

础上，建议扩大校园巴士的服务能力。 

1) 把校园电动巴士延伸到城市地铁站。目前温州地铁S3在校园附近的站点尚

未投入运营，但是学校应积极与市政府协商，在地铁站到校门口大约400m

的城市道路上开辟校园电动巴士专用道。在终点站不但留有回转场地，而

且也可以直接通往地铁出入口。 

2) 增加校园巴士的宿舍区线路。在周末或者节假日，经常有学生和老师需要

搬运行李从宿舍进出校园，如果有校园巴士可以进入宿舍区，则可以无缝

换乘地铁或者城市公交，大大减少私家车或者出租车进入校园的需求。 

Private cars should be restricted in the campus of Wenzhou-Kean University, and 

the motorized travel of teachers and students between campuses mainly depends on 

the electric shuttle bus on campus. According to the campus master plan, driverless 

electric bus loops will be built on the main campus and the east campus, with nine and 

seven stops, respectively. On this basis, it is suggested to expand the service capacity 

of campus bus. 1) Extend campus electric buses to city subway stations. At present, 

the station of Wenzhou subway S3 near the campus has not been put into operation, 

but the university should actively negotiate with the municipal government to open a 

campus electric bus lane on the urban road of about 400m from the subway station to 
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the school gate. At the terminal, there is not only a turning area, but also direct access 

to the subway entrance. 2) Increase the campus bus line to the dormitory area. On 

weekends or holidays, students and teachers often need to carry their luggage from 

dormitory to campus. If campus buses can enter the dormitory area, they can transfer 

to subway or city buses seamlessly, which greatly reduces the need for private cars or 

taxis to enter the campus. 

 

 

图：建议增加校园巴士与城市地铁站的连接线路和宿舍区线路 

Figure: It is suggested to increase the connecting line between campus bus and 

metro station and the line of dormitory area 

1

2

2
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每一个巴士站点，同时也可以成为一个智慧微枢纽，可以提供多种服务，

比如设置无人售货机、应急手机充电、休息座椅、智慧路灯和自行车停车点。 

Each bus stop can also become a smart micro-hub, providing services such as 

vending machines, emergency phone charging, rest seats, smart street lights and bike 

parking spots. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

图：每个站点都可以成为自助服务的智慧微枢纽 

Every site can be a smart microhub for self-service 

 

 

2 校园慢行交通复合化 Campus slow traffic complex 

温州肯恩大学校园规划通过合理的路网设计和道路分级，将步行和非机动

车使用的道路优先考虑，通过校园穿梭巴士环线，在环线内限制私人小汽车通

行，重点设置慢行体系，营造步行和骑行友好型校园。美国现有150所自行车

友好大学，提倡BFU（Bicycle，Friendly，University），且数量在不断增加。

这些学校有一个共同的特征，不仅教书育人，还把自行车作为一种安全、健康
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和环保的交通方式推广。例如哈佛大学有17％的学生和老师骑自行车去学校，

而且数量持续增长。QuadBikes是学校非盈利的官方自行车修理店，提供新车

和二手车及配件，通勤员工每月还有20美元的补助，学校还设置了“自行车感激

日”，鼓励其成为一种文化导向。 

温州肯恩大学校园慢行交通网络还可以加强与校园生态廊道、智慧校园设

施、校园穿梭巴士微枢纽的耦合，为师生创造功能复合、活动多样化的户外活

动空间。凯文林奇在《城市意象》一书提到：“可以将道路类比为音乐中的

‘旋律’，如何主旨一条路或一系列的道路，具有决定性的作用。沿道路的实

物和特征，比如标志物、空间变换、动态感受等，共同构成一条富有韵律的行

程，经过感知，意象组成需要一定时间间隔来体验的形态”。因此依托慢行系

统，提升校园景观空间体验。这样丰富的空间变换、建筑、水体、绿地贯穿在

密集建筑群组间的渗透层次，都有助于增加景深、扩大空间感受的新奇体验，

使步行道路成为校园内最富有活力的户外活动空间和重要的功能联系纽带。 

The campus planning of Wenzhou-Kean University gives priority to pedestrian 

and non-motorized roads through reasonable road network design and road 

classification. Through the campus shuttle bus loop, private cars are restricted in the 

loop, focusing on setting a slow traffic system to create a pedestrian-and cycling-

friendly campus. There are 150 bicycle-friendly universities in the United States, 

which advocate BFU (Bicycle, Friendly, University), and the number is increasing. A 

common feature of these schools is that they not only teach but also promote bicycles 

as a safe, healthy and environmentally friendly mode of transportation. At Harvard, 

for example, 17 percent of students and faculty ride bicycles to school, and the 

number continues to grow. QuadBikes is the school's not-for-profit official bike repair 

shop, offering new and used cars and accessories, a $20 monthly stipend for 

commuting employees, and a "Bike Appreciation Day" to encourage a cultural 

orientation. The slow traffic network of Wenzhou-Kean University campus can also 

strengthen the coupling with the campus ecological corridor, smart campus facilities 

and campus shuttle bus micro-hub, so as to create an outdoor activity space with 

complex functions and diversified activities for teachers and students. Kevin Lynch 

mentioned in his book Urban Imagery, "Roads can be likened to 'melodies' in music. 
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How to theme a road or a series of roads plays a decisive role. The physical objects 

and features along the road, such as markers, spatial transformation, dynamic feelings, 

etc., together constitute a rhythmic journey. After perception, the image is composed 

of a form that needs a certain interval to be experienced." Therefore, relying on the 

slow travel system, enhance the campus landscape space experience. Such rich spatial 

transformations, buildings, water bodies and green Spaces permeate through the dense 

building groups, all contribute to increasing the depth of field, expanding the novel 

experience of spatial feeling, and making the walking path the most vibrant outdoor 

activity on campus. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

图：美国Virginia Tech校园慢行网络与生态廊道、智慧校园设施、户外景

观和交流空间充分耦合 

Figure: The slow network of Virginia Tech campus is fully coupled with 

ecological corridors, smart campus facilities, outdoor landscape and communication 

space 
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图：校园已经规划了多样化的步行和骑行道，需要加强与生态廊道、水

面、山林、校园巴士微枢纽、智慧校园设施的耦合，提高便利性和舒适性。登

山步道可以提供独一无二的自然体验和健身活动 

Figure: The campus has planned a variety of walking and riding paths, which 

need to be coupled with ecological corridors, water surface, mountains, campus bus 

micro-hub and smart campus facilities to improve convenience and comfort. Hiking 

trails offer one-of-a-kind nature experiences and fitness activities 

3 教师通勤交通电动化 Electrification of teacher commuting 

温州肯恩大学校园在外围规划设置了5个地下停车场，合计停车位4296

个，其中东校区2243个。通勤上班的员工和访客可以把车辆停放在地下停车场

并换成校园穿梭巴士、骑行或者步行。学校可采用以下激励措施来鼓励减少私

人机动车使用： 

1) 机动车的多人合乘机制，为教职工的“拼车”创造可能的便捷条，如停车

优惠等。 

2) 校园巴士搭乘服务，满足教职工日常通勤交通的接送巴士，以固定的时

间、合理的班次为教职工服务。给予不使用机动车交通的群体一定的基金
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补贴， 体现与机动车使用群体的公平受益原则。 

3) 设立自行车出行日，作为交通公益活动,宣传非机动交通的环境、健康优

势，提倡步行优先权益宣传，有助于提升校园交通的人性关怀，确立传统

校园步行优先的交通模式。 

4) 面向广大的师生群体，提供校车的免费使用，以及远距离组团校区师生的

交通补贴基金。 

校园停车场应该配备充足的充电桩以鼓励员工通勤车辆的电动化，到2025

年前应该有不少于1/6的停车位配备充电设施，并应该根据需求及时增加。可以

结合新建建筑屋顶光伏和储能电池给员工的电动车充电，并提供优惠的电价。 

The campus of Wenzhou Kean University has five underground parking lots 

with a total of 4,296 parking Spaces, and its Middle East campus has 2,243 parking 

Spaces. Employees and visitors who commute to work can park their vehicles in the 

underground parking lot and replace them with campus shuttle buses, bike rides or 

walk. Schools can use the following incentives to encourage the reduction of private 

motor vehicle use: 1) multi-person sharing of motor vehicles, creating possible 

convenience bars for faculty and staff to "carpool", such as parking concessions. 2) 

Campus bus service: a shuttle bus that meets the daily commuting traffic of faculty 

and staff, and provides services to faculty and staff at a fixed time and reasonable 

frequency. A certain fund subsidy is given to groups that do not use motor vehicles 

for transportation, reflecting the principle of equitable benefit to groups that use motor 

vehicles. 3) Set up bicycle travel day as a public transportation activity to publicize 

the environmental and health advantages of non-motorized transportation and 

promote the priority rights and interests of walking, which is helpful to improve the 

humanistic concern of campus transportation and establish the traditional 

transportation mode of walking first. 4) For the vast number of teachers and students, 

provide free use of school buses, and long-distance group campus teachers and 

students of the transportation subsidy fund. Campus parking lots should be equipped 

with sufficient charging piles to encourage the electrification of employee commuter 

vehicles, and no less than 1/6 parking Spaces should be equipped with charging 

facilities by 2025, which should be increased in time according to demand. A 
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combination of photovoltaic and energy storage batteries on the roof of a new 

building can be used to charge an employee's electric vehicle and offer a favorable 

electricity rate. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

图：校园的外围设置了5个地下停车场，可限制私人汽车进入校园环路内，

停车场内应配置充足的充电桩以鼓励私人通勤车辆的电动化 

Figure: Five underground parking lots are set up on the periphery of the campus 

to restrict private cars from entering the campus ring road. Sufficient charging piles 

should be configured in the parking lots to encourage the electrification of private 

commuter vehicles 
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2.5 雨水的利用规划 Rainwater utilization planning 

2.5.1 规划概念 Planning concepts 

温州肯恩大学有下湾河，丽塘河和泊岙溪三条溪流，并且主校区的中心已

经建成约10000平方米的中心湖景观。因此, 在校区的设计过程中，学校遵循生

态优先原则，贯彻低影响雨洪管理理念，并结合自然途径与人工措施，以在确

保城市排水防涝安全的前提下，最大限度地实现雨水在城市区域的积存、渗透

和净化，促进雨水资源的利用和生态环境保护。校区屋面以及道路雨水被收

集、弃流与过滤后，排至中心湖内，再用水泵将中心湖水抽至雨水收集机房进

行净化。处理完成后分别用于教学区卫生间冲厕以及室外绿化浇灌。  

Wenzhou Kean University has three streams: Xiawan River, Litang River and Bo 

'aoxi, and a central lake landscape of about 10,000 square meters has been built in the 

center of the main campus. Therefore, the school district in the process of design, the 

school adhere to the principle of ecological priority, to carry out low impact the rain 

flood management idea, combined with the natural way and artificial measures, in the 

premise of ensuring the security of the city drains, maximize the realization of 

rainwater in urban areas of stockpile, infiltration and purification, promote the use of 

rainwater resources and ecological environment protection. After collecting, 

discarding and filtering rainwater from the campus roof and roads, it is discharged to 

the central lake, and then pumped to the rainwater collection room for purification. 

After the treatment is completed, it will be used to flush the toilet in the teaching area 

and irrigate the outdoor greening. 

2.5.2 实施策略 Implementation Strategy 

温州肯恩大学将加强雨水管理和利用水平，持续推进碳中和校园的建设与

发展。到2025年底前，达成如下目标： 

1) 校园50%以上的面积达到径流总量控制率75%； 

2) 非传统水源利用率不低于10%； 

3) 示范性海绵城市景观不少于10处； 
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4) 校园步行道和骑行道采用透水铺装； 

Wenzhou-kean University will strengthen the management and utilization of 

rainwater, and continue to promote the construction and development of a carbon 

neutral campus. By the end of 2025, the following goals shall be achieved: 1) more 

than 50% of the campus area shall reach the total runoff control rate of 75%; 2) Non-

traditional water source utilization rate is not less than 10%; 3) No less than 10 

exemplary sponge city landscapes; 4) Permeable pavement is adopted for campus 

walking and cycling paths; 

1 完善雨洪分级管理系统 Improve the stormwater classification 

management system 

温州肯恩大学校园建立“一湖三溪一网”的雨洪管理系统，将校园内水系

与外部河道连通，形成自然积存、自然渗透、自然净化的整体水系网络。一湖

是主校区中心湖，是调蓄雨水的核心；三溪是指下湾河，丽塘河和泊岙溪三条

溪流，既是排洪通道，又是蓄积雨水的景观水面；一网是雨水管网。 

利用好“一湖三溪”，校内雨水不直接进入市政雨水管渠。通过闸门和泵

站灵活控制内部水系水位、降低洪峰流量，提高防涝能力。校区内雨水在湿地

公园进行预处理后经过溪流进入中心湖。 

校园内的步行道和骑行道采用透水沥青、块石嵌草、石板汀步、砾石小

道、自然土路等不同的生态透水材料，加强对雨水的渗透、收集，做到小雨不

湿鞋，提供舒适的步行和骑行环境。  

结合三条溪流和校园规划的景观水系，因地制宜采取小微湿地、雨水花

园、下沉式绿地、植草沟、植被缓冲带、雨水湿地、雨水塘、生态堤岸、生物

浮床等低影响开发措施，提高雨水蓄积能力，削减地表径流峰值和流量，净化

雨水径流，合理利用雨水资源。The campus of Wenzhou-Kean University has 

established a stormwater management system of "One lake, three streams and one 

network", which connects the water system in the campus with the external river 

channels, forming an overall water network with natural accumulation, natural 

penetration and natural purification. One lake is the central lake of the main campus 
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and the core of rainwater storage; The three streams are Xiaowan River, Litang River 

and Boao Creek, which are not only flood discharge channels but also landscape 

water surfaces for rainwater storage. One is rainwater pipe network. Make good use 

of "one lake and three streams", so that the rainwater inside the school does not 

directly enter the municipal stormwater pipe. Through the gate and pump station to 

flexibly control the internal water level, reduce the flood peak flow, improve the 

ability of waterlogging. The rainwater in the campus is pretreated in the wetland Park 

and passes through the stream into the central lake. The walking and cycling paths on 

campus are made of different ecological permeable materials, such as permeable 

asphalt, block stone embedded with grass, SLATE walking, gravel path, natural dirt 

path, etc., to strengthen the infiltration and collection of rainwater, ensure that light 

rain does not wet shoes, and provide a comfortable walking and cycling environment. 

And combining with the stream and campus planning of the landscape water system, 

adjust measures to local conditions to take small wetland, the rain garden, subsided 

green space, plant CaoGou, vegetation buffer, rain, rain pond, ecological 

embankment, biological floating bed low impact development measures, such as 

improve the ability of rainwater collection, reduction and surface runoff peak flow, 

purify rainwater runoff, rational utilization of water resources. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

图：主校区的海绵城市系统尚需完善 

Picture: Sponge city system of main campus needs to be improved 
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图：利用三条溪流和生态廊道建设多种海绵景观 

Photo: Using three streams and ecological corridors to construct a variety of sponge landscapes 
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2.6 废弃物资源化利用规划 Waste resource utilization planning 

2.6.1 规划概念 Planning concepts 

建设无废校园。利用校园食堂的食品废弃物制作有机肥，供校园农场使

用，通过物质的循环减少资源消耗，降低碳排放。  

2.6.2 实施策略 Implementation Strategy 

温州肯恩大学将对校园食堂垃圾、校园生活垃圾进行资源化利用规划。 

并结合建设校园农场，推进无废校园的建设与发展。到2025年底前，达成

如下目标： 

1)  2025年完成餐厨垃圾源头处理，资源化利用规划； 

2)  校园生活垃圾分类回收、利用规划； 

3)  校园垃圾资源化利用率达到70%以上； 

Wenzhou Kean University will carry out resource utilization planning for campus 

canteen garbage and campus household garbage. And combined with the construction 

of campus farm, promote the construction and development of non - waste campus. 

By the end of 2025, the following goals will be achieved: 1) Complete the source 

treatment and resource utilization plan of kitchen waste by 2025; 2) Campus 

household garbage classification, recycling and utilization planning; 3) The utilization 

rate of campus garbage resources reaches more than 70%; 

1 建设校园智慧农场 Building a smart farm on campus 

温州肯恩大学校园的东校区规划建设两个校园智慧农场，一个靠近东校区

的学生生活区，另一个处于东校区通向主校区的主要道路旁边，靠近丽塘河生

态廊道。校园智慧农场的食品可以有专门的学生社团定期在学校食堂入口销

售，吸引广大学生参与，同时宣传节约食品、鼓励素食，减少个人碳足迹。校

园智慧农场有以下特点： 

1) 低碳智能化基础设施。智慧农场基础设施建设和选型硬件具有远程控制功

能，农场内可完全模拟基本的生态环境因子，具备对诸如温度、湿度、光
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照强度、气压、土壤温湿度、CO2 浓度等参数进行调节的能力，以适应不

同植物生长繁育的需要。农场温室屋顶建设光伏，为农场的智能化设施供

电。 

2) 精准农场管理模式。智慧农场具有针对当前环境与需求，对环境变量精准

控制的能力。因此，需要在线监测农场环境的气候因子、土壤环境因子，

并结合作物生理生态特点，精准把握农场内植物对水，肥料，光照，CO2，

以及温湿度等的环境变量的需求，进行定向控制。精准农场管理模式的精

准控制功能与实现方式，也是控制变量法的直接表现，在实践操作中与课

堂教学联合起来，有助于培养学生的科学素养和综合能力。 

3) 实现无人值守自动化运行。在满足远程化管理模式的基础上，实现农场的

无人值守自动化运行。尤其是学校每年有合计长达3个月的寒暑假，实现无

人值守的自动化运行，可有效降低假期内的管理难度，实现农场的不间断

运行。 

4) 衔接创新课程。利用智慧农场为学生提供一个学习如何把自己已经掌握的

各个方面的知识，提供解决实际问题的环境，积极推动创新课程的探索。

通过交叉学习与实践，培养学生对于事物的洞察能力，发现事物之间的异

同，学会利用创造性思维方法来解决问题。 

The East campus of Wenzhou Kean University is planning to build two smart farms 

on campus. One is near the student living area of the East campus, and the other is 

near the main road leading to the main campus of the East campus, close to the Litang 

River ecological corridor. The food of the campus smart farm can be regularly sold at 

the entrance of the school canteen by a special student association to attract the 

majority of students to participate, and at the same time, it can promote food 

conservation, encourage vegetarianism and reduce personal carbon footprint. The 

campus smart farm has the following characteristics: 1) low-carbon and intelligent 

infrastructure. The hardware of infrastructure construction and selection of smart farm 

has remote control function, and the basic ecological environmental factors can be 

completely simulated in the farm. It has the ability to adjust parameters such as 

temperature, humidity, light intensity, air pressure, soil temperature and humidity, 

CO2 concentration and so on, so as to adapt to the needs of different plant growth and 
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breeding. Photovoltaics are built on the roof of the farm greenhouse to power the 

intelligent facilities of the farm. 2) Precision farm management mode. Smart farm has 

the ability to accurately control environmental variables according to the current 

environment and demand. Therefore, it is necessary to monitor the climate factors and 

soil environmental factors of the farm environment online, and combine the 

physiological and ecological characteristics of crops to accurately grasp the demand 

of the farm plants for water, fertilizer, light, CO2, temperature and humidity and other 

environmental variables, so as to conduct directional control. The precise control 

function and implementation mode of the precision farm management mode are also 

the direct expression of the control variable method. In practice, combined with 

classroom teaching, it is helpful to cultivate students' scientific literacy and 

comprehensive ability. 3) Realize unattended automatic operation. On the basis of 

meeting the remote management mode, the unattended automatic operation of the 

farm is realized. In particular, the school has a total of three months of winter and 

summer holidays every year, so the unattended automatic operation can effectively 

reduce the difficulty of management during the holidays and realize the uninterrupted 

operation of the farm. 4) Bridging innovative courses. Use the smart farm to provide 

for students 
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图：在东校区规划两个智慧农场 

Two smart farms are planned on the East campus 

 

 

 

 

 

 

图：农场的食品可以在食堂门口销售，吸引学生参与 

Food from the farm can be sold at the entrance of the canteen to attract students 

to participate 

2 湿垃圾循环利用 Wet waste recycling 

将温州肯恩大学各食堂的湿垃圾集中后，转运到校园智慧农场，通过预处

理对餐厨垃圾进行杂质去除和油脂回收。预处理后有机质干渣可用于微生物好

氧发酵生产有机肥在校园绿化、农场种植进行内循环利用。 

废弃物循环利用设施作为学生科研体验基地，同时可向校外社区开放科

普。 

The wet wastes from each canteen of Wenzhou-Kean University were 

concentrated and transferred to the campus smart farm, and the food and kitchen 

wastes were treated for impurity removal and oil recovery. After pretreatment, the dry 

residue of organic matter can be used for microbial aerobic fermentation to produce 

organic fertilizer for internal recycling in campus greening and farm planting. The 

waste recycling facility serves as a research experience base for students and is open 

to the off-campus community for science popularization. 
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图：利用食堂湿垃圾制作有机肥并在校园智慧农场中利用 

Wet waste is made into organic fertilizer and used in the campus 

smart farm 
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